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DY MANK JENKTN3

/a-\ leek yet s bst ntiat, ab-
\ t stla(t metd sculptures
\ have a s€nse of pow€r and

\ | accomplbbneot. These
\-., things are made, after aI,
with industrial tools ard sub-
stanc€s. The fiv€ arthts.includ€d
in "Sliining Sia.r6," th€ Zenith ca.]"
lery-curated exhibition alth€ Ca.l-
lery at 1Ul PennsylmniaAve. NW,
work in different materials and at
vanqus scales, yet Bhare industri-
at-age skills and s€nsibiliti€s.

Th€ show langes from t}le ta-
bletop-siz€ abstractions of Paul
Martin \ryom, a local lewyer.
whose.work is also on display at
Heqfch Gall€ry, to Barton
Rubenstein's ma$ive stainless-
steel sculptwes, whici ale de-
signed for ihe outdoors. If the
most static of lis pie€es, "Sceen
(FountaiD)l s€ems incomplete,
it's becaus€ itt supposed to in,
clude unning water.

There a1e a.lso four mi{ed-m€-
dia wall piec€s by Joan Konket,
anchorcd to painted crnva$s or
stark a]uminum panels; she
sometimes t'rea.ks thel rectangu-
lar planes by hanging striDs of
can?s or mesh Il]ffles from thdm.

Metal can't dansle lite fabic,
but mary of these biec€s sussesr
motion. Wolff rend€rs sofr culves
with such hard mateda.ls as \
bronze and acryic, and he sives
then Such titles as ?Dafter_" His
most intfguing piece here, 'tThe
Wave," is made ofslightly tlallstu,
cent black glais rhat, tike daxk
water, otre$ a limited view of
$,hat's beneath the suface. Allud-
ing to the ooean in a ditrerentwat
in'o of Julie ci4rdini's steel
bronze and copper pieces take
boatlike forns.

Some of the st€€I sculptures
launt $avitjr RubensreirS 'Tv'ave
Roller" stacks circles and sli"shes

tn
to evoke a sweu thatb aboutbrcak
onshor€, and his "Breathd, is a
pileup of meta] lozeng€s that spi
rals 8,/, feet in the air. David
Hubbard's contrihtions inctude'Monumeflt to Up,'which plares
a chewon atop a sphere atop a
rounded pyra.mid, and 'l\scen-
sion Model,'in which squigsles of
seemingly floating steel ax€
joined by three curved rods. It,s
not quite an illusion, since the
roils ar€ visiblg as much as an
exprcssion of strlnSth. when irt-
istu command meta] to hover in
space, even the airi€st of sculp-
tur€s is a show of force.
Clyde Fowfer

One of the purported goals of
post-paint€rly abstraction wa-s to
€liminate the suface: PigmeDt
and ca.nvas would become one.
Some 50 years later, abstra4t
painters ar.e €mphasizingth€ skin
of xheir work, using glaz€s, resins
and otier mal€rials to $eate a
topside sh€€n. Clyde Fowl€r,
whose'fictodal Chor€ography,,
is showing al Long View ea.llery,
blends diamond dust into oil
paint to add a subll€ spaxkle to
pictures on canvas and pap€r,

block of
blurry-edged

with smaller

,ll&j wA!.E r Pad Maniawotfl _
ses sotD€ss in brore.

on

'!ruAIII! | Barron
nubeDstaln's ctdrtcr!-lteel
yorklplrab 8t ftet lnrho atr,

shapes and occasloDal lines,
evotinS eafly-2oth-c€ntury ab-
su?ction and sometimes Paul
Kl€e, The colors axe mostly mut-
€d, with lors of $ay and tan,
although the artkt occasionally
interjects a hot shade of orange.
H€ geDerally uses a vertical for-
maq perhaF to prevent his
pa'ntlngs from beinA see! a!
lardscapes. (One untitled wortq
paxt of a suite of nin€, non€the-
less doesr Its glimmer of yellow
on a field of daxk reds and near" .
black sugg$ts lighi in xhe dis-

. tance.) The paintings on c-anws
axe more heav y worke4 wth
some scratching ofth€ paint; the
oner on paper are more serene
andJ in some wals, more appeal-
ing. But both gusten allufiDgty,
tlleir sufaaes attracting atten-
tion to their d€pths.
Frlederike Blandenburg

At one tim€, paintels traveled
into remote arcas to capture
scenes of ufirammeled wilder-
rc.ss; after th€ leclinology devel-
ope4 photogaphers did the

moti
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